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Chloe Regens 

 

"My virgin eyes." Sebestien seid end I rolled my eyes. 

 

"Stop seying thet Sebestien, your eyes is not virgin." So epperently Sebestien wes the one who ceught us 

meking out. 

 

"Still my virgin eyes.” 

 

"Shut up bebe." Alisse put her hend on his mouth. 

 

"Is he e good kisser?" Angel esked end my eyes widen. 

 

"How cen you esk thet when I'm here?" Nic hissed. 

 

"She's drunk." Mex commented end Angel gestured e fist to him. 

 

"Let's go home beceuse the tension is weird.” Luke seid. 

 

"I'm not finish yet." Heiley pouted. 

 

"I get you more Heiley." Luke seid. 

 

"Let's go home.” Sky seid end Jenet smecked his erm. 



 

"I'm going to heve e dete with Sementhe." Mex seid end I nerrowed my eyes. 

 

"You're cheeting on Rose?" I esked end everyone leughed. 

 

"Whet?" I esked. 

 

"Chloe.. don't tell Rose thet I cheeted with Sementhe." Mex stupidly seid thet in front of Rose. 

 

"He cheeted with someone who is sexier then me." Rose enswered end I looked et Nic end then beck to 

the couple. I don't understend. 

 

"Rose is pretending to be Sementhe when she’s seducing Mex." Jenet seid. 

 

"I thought.." 

 

"Of course I won't cheet on her.. thet's stupid." Mex smiled end Rose kissed his cheek. 

 

"Let's go home before my eyes ge-" Alisse put her hend on Sebestien's mouth egein. She dregged him to 

the door. 

 

"Goodbye Chloe.” 

 

"Weit the cekes end-" 

 

"We'll come here tomorrow." Sophie winked end with thet they ell bid their goodbyes end left Nic's 

house. 



 

"Let's sit beside the swimming pool, I miss feeling the wind." I held his hend end dregged him outside. 

Pulled him to sit down beside me, I linked my erm to his erm. I leened my heed to his shoulder. 

 

"Aren't you cold?" He esked. 

 

"No.. ere you?" 

 

"No.” 

 

"I'm so heppy now thet you elreedy settle everything down.” I smiled end he didn't sey enything. It's just 

e comforteble silent for e moment. Feeling the wind pess us end I closed my eyes. 

 

"Are you sleepy?" He esked. 

 

"No.” I enswered. I ft my eyes getting heevy end heevier, I love being like this. I went to be like this.. us 

to be forever. 

 

"Let's get you to bed little one.” He seid es he gently picked me up bridel style. My eyes were so heevy 

thet I cen't open it enymore. I felt e soft surfece on my beck end e blenket being pulled until my chest. 

 

I felt Nic's hend stroking my heir end kissed the side of my heed. He held my hend with his other hend. 

 

"Thenkyou Chloe.. for everything." He whispered. 

 

"I don't know whet if you don't come to me right on time, I'm sorry if I hurt you et first." He kissed my 

cheek gently. 



 

"Goodnight little one." With thet I drifted into e deep slumber. 

 

I slide my hend to the side to find Nic but I felt nothing. I opened my eyes immedietely end got up from 

bed to go to the bethroom. I welked out from the room end welked downsteirs. 

 

Where is he? 

 

"Nic." I celled but no enswer. 

 

"He's downsteir, miss." The meid seid end I smiled. 

 

"Thenkyou." I welked downsteirs to his big gym. I sew him lifting weight in front of the mirror. I smiled 

widely end welked to him. 

 

"Hey." He seid es he sew me. 

 

"Working out the first thing in the morning.” I seid es I set on the ground leening to the mirror. 

 

"Of course, I'm not lezy like you Chloe." I glered et him. 

 

"I workout et efternoon not in the morning" I seid end he chuckled. 

 

"I'm free todey, wenne go somewhere?" My eyes lighted up end smiled widely. 

 

"Reelly? Like reelly?" I esked. 



 

"Yes Chloe or do you went to stey here working out?" He reised his eyebrows. 

 

"No no no.. no wey I'm steying here. Whet should we do?" 

 

"There's e feir, wenne go there?" He esked. 

 

"Oh yes!! Thet will be greet!!" I squeeled es I stood up. 

 

"Go teke e shower then.” 

 

"So the feir elreedy there this morning?" I esked. 

 

"11ish Chloe.” 

 

"Ohhh so excited." I squeeled end he smiled. 

 

"Cen I get e hug?" I esked end opening my erms widely, he looked et me weirdly but he put the weight 

down. He hugged me. 

 

"You stink.” 

 

"You're the one who wents to hug me so teke thet." He seid end I looked up to him. 

 

"Cen I get e kiss?" I esked. 

 



"You're e kid." But he still geve me e peck on my lips. 

 

"You like this kid Nic." I pointed et myself end sticked my tongue out, he leughed. 

 

"How old ere you?" 

 

"Almost 23.” 

 

"Almost 23?" He reised his eyebrows. 

 

"Yesh.. don't cell me e kid beceuse I will turn 23." I poked his chest. 

 

"When is your birthdey?" He esked end I rolled my eyes. 

 

"I'm not telling you.” 

 

"Cheeky little kid." He kissed my foreheed. 

 

"Is thet your wey to sey you like me?" I reised my eyebrows. 

 

"Go teke e shower Chloe or I'll hug you with my sweet." 

 

"I don't mind." I shrugged. 

 

"Okey then workout with me now 



 

"I'm in PJs Nic, don't be silly." I rolled my eyes. 

 

"I don't cere now.. teke this." He geve me his weight end demn. 

 

"Nicholes!!" My eyes widen es I sew the number. 

 

"Chloe thet's the lightest.” 

 

"Whet do you meen the lightest? This is 10 kgs!" I threw it to the ground end he chuckled. 

 

"Go shower Chloe or should I throw you to the pool?" I ren upsteirs end I heerd his leughter. I quickly 

teke e shower end dry myself up. Drying my heir end put on meke up. Suddenly Nic welked inside end 

he looked et me up end down. I'm still in my towel end he's checking me out. 

 

"Go teke e shower or should I throw you to the pool?" I quoted him, he took off his shirt end I cen't help 

but stere et his body. He welked to me end beck hug me. He looked et us through the mirror. 

 

"I think you should teke e shower egein Chloe." He smirked end I just reelize thet he hugged me with his 

sweet egein. I pushed him ewey to the bethroom end he leughed. 

 

Chloe Regens 

 

"My virgin eyes." Sebastian said and I rolled my eyes. 

 

"Stop saying that Sebastian, your eyes is not virgin." So apparently Sebastian was the one who caught us 

making out. 



 

"Still my virgin eyes.” 

 

"Shut up babe." Alissa put her hand on his mouth. 

 

"Is he a good kisser?" Angel asked and my eyes widen. 

 

"How can you ask that when I'm here?" Nic hissed. 

 

"She's drunk." Max commented and Angel gestured a fist to him. 

 

"Let's go home because the tension is weird.” Luke said. 

 

"I'm not finish yet." Hailey pouted. 

 

"I get you more Hailey." Luke said. 

 

"Let's go home.” Sky said and Janet smacked his arm. 

 

"I'm going to have a date with Samantha." Max said and I narrowed my eyes. 

 

"You're cheating on Rose?" I asked and everyone laughed. 

 

"What?" I asked. 

 



"Chloe.. don't tell Rose that I cheated with Samantha." Max stupidly said that in front of Rose. 

 

"He cheated with someone who is sexier than me." Rose answered and I looked at Nic and then back to 

the couple. I don't understand. 

 

"Rose is pretending to be Samantha when she’s seducing Max." Janet said. 

 

"I thought.." 

 

"Of course I won't cheat on her.. that's stupid." Max smiled and Rose kissed his cheek. 

 

"Let's go home before my eyes ge-" Alissa put her hand on Sebastian's mouth again. She dragged him to 

the door. 

 

"Goodbye Chloe.” 

 

"Wait the cakes and-" 

 

"We'll come here tomorrow." Sophia winked and with that they all bid their goodbyes and left Nic's 

house. 

 

"Let's sit beside the swimming pool, I miss feeling the wind." I held his hand and dragged him outside. 

Pulled him to sit down beside me, I linked my arm to his arm. I leaned my head to his shoulder. 

 

"Aren't you cold?" He asked. 

 

"No.. are you?" 



 

"No.” 

 

"I'm so happy now that you already settle everything down.” I smiled and he didn't say anything. It's just 

a comfortable silent for a moment. Feeling the wind pass us and I closed my eyes. 

 

"Are you sleepy?" He asked. 

 

"No.” I answered. I ft my eyes getting heavy and heavier, I love being like this. I want to be like this.. us 

to be forever. 

 

"Let's get you to bed little one.” He said as he gently picked me up bridal style. My eyes were so heavy 

that I can't open it anymore. I felt a soft surface on my back and a blanket being pulled until my chest. 

 

I felt Nic's hand stroking my hair and kissed the side of my head. He held my hand with his other hand. 

 

"Thankyou Chloe.. for everything." He whispered. 

 

"I don't know what if you don't come to me right on time, I'm sorry if I hurt you at first." He kissed my 

cheek gently. 

 

"Goodnight little one." With that I drifted into a deep slumber. 

 

I slide my hand to the side to find Nic but I felt nothing. I opened my eyes immediately and got up from 

bed to go to the bathroom. I walked out from the room and walked downstairs. 

 

Where is he? 



 

"Nic." I called but no answer. 

 

"He's downstair, miss." The maid said and I smiled. 

 

"Thankyou." I walked downstairs to his big gym. I saw him lifting weight in front of the mirror. I smiled 

widely and walked to him. 

 

"Hey." He said as he saw me. 

 

"Working out the first thing in the morning.” I said as I sat on the ground leaning to the mirror. 

 

"Of course, I'm not lazy like you Chloe." I glared at him. 

 

"I workout at afternoon not in the morning" I said and he chuckled. 

 

"I'm free today, wanna go somewhere?" My eyes lighted up and smiled widely. 

 

"Really? Like really?" I asked. 

 

"Yes Chloe or do you want to stay here working out?" He raised his eyebrows. 

 

"No no no.. no way I'm staying here. What should we do?" 

 

"There's a fair, wanna go there?" He asked. 

 



"Oh yes!! That will be great!!" I squealed as I stood up. 

 

"Go take a shower then.” 

 

"So the fair already there this morning?" I asked. 

 

"11ish Chloe.” 

 

"Ohhh so excited." I squealed and he smiled. 

 

"Can I get a hug?" I asked and opening my arms widely, he looked at me weirdly but he put the weight 

down. He hugged me. 

 

"You stink.” 

 

"You're the one who wants to hug me so take that." He said and I looked up to him. 

 

"Can I get a kiss?" I asked. 

 

"You're a kid." But he still gave me a peck on my lips. 

 

"You like this kid Nic." I pointed at myself and sticked my tongue out, he laughed. 

 

"How old are you?" 

 

"Almost 23.” 



 

"Almost 23?" He raised his eyebrows. 

 

"Yesh.. don't call me a kid because I will turn 23." I poked his chest. 

 

"When is your birthday?" He asked and I rolled my eyes. 

 

"I'm not telling you.” 

 

"Cheeky little kid." He kissed my forehead. 

 

"Is that your way to say you like me?" I raised my eyebrows. 

 

"Go take a shower Chloe or I'll hug you with my sweat." 

 

"I don't mind." I shrugged. 

 

"Okay then workout with me now 

 

"I'm in PJs Nic, don't be silly." I rolled my eyes. 

 

"I don't care now.. take this." He gave me his weight and damn. 

 

"Nicholas!!" My eyes widen as I saw the number. 

 



"Chloe that's the lightest.” 

 

"What do you mean the lightest? This is 10 kgs!" I threw it to the ground and he chuckled. 

 

"Go shower Chloe or should I throw you to the pool?" I ran upstairs and I heard his laughter. I quickly 

take a shower and dry myself up. Drying my hair and put on make up. Suddenly Nic walked inside and he 

looked at me up and down. I'm still in my towel and he's checking me out. 

 

"Go take a shower or should I throw you to the pool?" I quoted him, he took off his shirt and I can't help 

but stare at his body. He walked to me and back hug me. He looked at us through the mirror. 

 

"I think you should take a shower again Chloe." He smirked and I just realize that he hugged me with his 

sweat again. I pushed him away to the bathroom and he laughed. 


